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AC power measurements of electric drives:
a method incorporating calorimetry and DC
measurements only
D. Lindenthaler, G. Brasseur OVE
Power analyzer specify their power measurement accuracy typically for sinusoidal signals only. In inverter applications, however, signals
result from a switching operation and are therefore broadband. This article presents a method for providing a reference result for
AC power measurements between inverter and motor. The reference power is determined by a combination of DC measurements and
calorimetry and therefore it is independent of the AC signal’s waveform.
Keywords: power measurement; electric drive; calorimeter; uncertainty evaluation
AC-Wirkleistungsmessung am umrichtergespeisten Antrieb mittels Kalorimetrie und DC-Leistungsmessung.
Aktuelle Leistungsmessgeräte für elektrische Antriebe sind typischerweise für sinusförmige Größen spezifiziert. Reale Strom- und
Spannungssignale eines Inverters sind jedoch breitbandig. In dieser Arbeit wird eine Methode vorgestellt, mit welcher ein Referenz-
ergebnis für die Wirkleistung zwischen Inverter und Motor bestimmt werden kann. Die Methode beruht auf einer Kombination aus
einer DC-Leistungsmessung mit einer kalorimetrischen Verlustleistungsmessung, womit das Referenzergebnis unabhängig von der
AC-Signalform ist.
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1. Introduction
Electric drives are widespread in industry and play an increasingly
important role in mobility. In order to save energy and reduce costs
it is reasonable to make electric drives as efficient as possible, as they
represent a significant portion of energy consumers. By optimizing
the efficiency of an electric drive, measurements are required for
verifying and evaluating the efficiency. A device’s efficiency however,
cannot be measured directly. It is determined by the ratio of the
output power divided by the input power.
Modern electric drives are high efficient devices with efficiencies
in the range of around 90 %. This high efficiency causes the magni-
tude of in- and output power being in the same range. The efficiency
determination of such devices is a challenging task as measurement
uncertainties have to be considered. If in- and output power are
within the same order of magnitude, power measurement uncer-
tainties have a high impact on the computed efficiency and can lead
to implausible results. The efficiency determination requires power
measurements with small uncertainties, as the tolerable uncertainty
of a power measurement decreases with the device’s efficiency [7].
Depending on the investigated component of the drive, power
has to be measured at different locations like the DC input of the
inverter, the AC power between motor and inverter or the mechan-
ical motor power. This article addresses power measurements be-
tween inverter and motor at automotive drivetrains, denoted by Pac
in Fig. 1. This AC power is used for evaluating the efficiency of an
inverter or motor, serving as input- or output power depending on
the measurement task.
For measuring power in inverter-fed drives, power analyzer are
typically utilized. A power analyzer samples and multiplies voltage
and current and averages the instantaneous power for computing
the active power. Besides measurement issues like the accuracy of
a probe, this sample based approach yields to two additional mea-
surement problems: the bandwidth of the measurement equipment
has to include the signal bandwidth and a suitable averaging interval
has to be chosen to average the instantaneous power.
Choosing a suitable averaging interval is especially challenging for
dynamic loads like acceleration in an automotive drive. Generally,
there are multiple factors influencing the voltage and current sig-
nals on the AC side: switching frequency of the inverter, rotational
speed of the motor, nonlinearities of the control algorithm and dy-
namics of the load. As a result of the multiple influencing factors,
it is possible that the overall resulting period of the AC voltage and
current signals can be unexpectedly long and multiple times larger
than the mechanic cycle time of the motor. In this case, the correct
averaging interval has to be larger as hundred times the rotor period.
Measuring power with dynamic loads however is not the scope of
the current article; this article addresses static load points only. If the
motor load is static, then the integration interval issue can be solved
by choosing the integration interval suitable large.
The second measurement issue is the non-sinusoidal shape of
voltage and current on the AC side of the inverter. These signals
are directly affected by the switching operation of the inverter and
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Fig. 1. Electric drive with a three phase inverter and a motor in an automotive application. All housings are bonded to ground via chassis.
The negative power supply output is connected to ground for safety reasons with a high ohmic bonding resistor RB = 370 k and a bonding
capacitor CB = 3 µF. The capacities CS1, CS2 and CS1 represent the stray capacitance of cabling, inverter and motor winding for each motor
phase. The LC filter stage minimizes AC content of the current Idc and the voltage Udc
Fig. 2. Measured voltage and current signals on the AC and DC side
of the inverter with a sampling frequency of 125 MHz. The AC volt-
age and current contain overshoots resulting from the switching op-
eration of the inverter. All measurement probes are equipped with
common mode chokes, reducing noise created by inverter switching.
The offset of the AC voltage U1 of −30 V results from the capaci-
tive voltage divider with the capacitor CB and the sum of all stray
capacities CS
therefore have a wide bandwidth. Figure 2 illustrates exemplary volt-
age and current signals of the utilized drive. The AC voltage sig-
nal U1 in Fig. 2 results from the switching operation of the inverter
and is approximately rectangularly shaped while the AC current I1
is roughly piecewise linear. Both, AC voltage and current, include
strong overshoots extending the signal bandwidth as can be seen in
the zoom of Fig. 2b. These overshoots result from the switching of
the inverter, which excites resonant circuits composed by the setup
of motor, inverter and cabling [1, 6] and represented by the stray ca-
pacities CS1, CS2, CS3 and the motor and cable inductances. The res-
onant frequency can range from some 100 kHz up to some 10 MHz
depending on the setup. A power analyzer should accurately cap-
ture this high frequency signal components for correctly determining
the active power.
Because of the non-sinusoidal waveforms a further issue arises
with power measurements on the AC side: power analyzer specify
their uncertainty basically as a function of amplitude, frequency and
power factor of pure sine waves. One major drawback of this ap-
proach is that neither the AC current nor the AC voltage are pure
sine waves in an inverter application. Both signals result from the
switching operation and are composed by multiple spectral com-
ponents. For an uncertainty evaluation it is not defined which fre-
quency has to be considered for computing the power analyzer’s un-
certainty. The signal component with the highest spectral contribu-
tion is the fundamental for the current and the inverter’s switching
frequency for the voltage. In this article, the measurement uncer-
tainty is therefore computed by considering the switching frequency
and the fundamental current.
Current literature on digital sampling wattmeter pays particular
attention to a high measurement bandwidth. In the article [4] for
example, a metrology device is characterized for frequencies up to
1 MHz. Commercially available devices provide a larger bandwidth
ranging from 1 MHz to 10 MHz in exchange for a lower accuracy.
However, power measurements with these devices are specified for
sinewaves or a limited combination of sinewaves. A calorimetric ap-
proach exists for power measurements at electric drives besides the
digital sampling approach [2, 8]. The calorimetric method measures
directly heat losses. But calorimeters are either bulky or suffer from
accuracy if large AC output power from an inverter is measured di-
rectly.
The current article proposes a novel method for providing a refer-
ence power result for the AC power to overcome the drawback of
the power analyzer’s limited bandwidth as well as the limited power
measurement range of the calorimetric approach. The reference re-
sult for the AC power is determined by combining a DC power mea-
surement with a calorimetric heat loss measurement. As the pro-
posed method does not require to measure AC quantities, the refer-
ence result provides to two important properties: is neither affected
by a bandwidth limitation error nor by an error due to a wrong aver-
aging interval. This desirable properties are achieved as the proposed
method provides inherently DC quantities. Therefore, the obtained
AC power measurement will serve as reference result for further
investigations on power analyzers’ accuracy even for dynamic load
changes.
This article is structured as follows: Sect. 2 describes the test stand
with the calorimetric measurement setup and derives the measure-
ment uncertainty. Measurement scenarios and results are discussed
in Sect. 3 and the main findings are summarized in Sect. 4.
2. Calorimetric AC power measurements
This section describes three aspects of the setup: the electric drive,
the calorimetric measurement unit and the uncertainty evaluation of
the calorimetric AC power measurements.
2.1 Electric drive and power measurement test stand
The components of the drive are: a DC power source, a three phase
inverter driving a permanent magnet synchronous motor (PMSM)
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Fig. 3. Components for calorimetric AC power measurements. The
complete setup is placed in a climate chamber for having constant
ambient temperature To. In the first stage, the inverter drives the
motor and rises the interior temperature of the box. In the second
stage, the inverter is in standby and the heating unit is controlled
such that the same temperature rise prevails
connected via a jaw-type coupling with a second PMSM acting as
generator. The generator is connected to load resistors convert-
ing the generator’s torque into heat energy. These components are
wired according to Fig. 3 and Fig. 1.
The negative power supply output is connected to ground via a
high ohmic resistor RB and a capacitor CB as shown in Fig. 1. By do-
ing so, the test stand grounding scheme complies with automotive
safety guidelines.
The main power supply is realized by a DC power source provid-
ing an isolated DC output voltage Udc directly wired to the inverter.
An individual microcontroller board based on an ARM Cortex-M4
chip provides the control signals for the inverter. The microcontroller
implements a field oriented control algorithm for the PMSM with
current and speed control. The underlying switching pattern of the
field oriented control algorithm is a space-vector modulation scheme
with two equal length zero states per cycle.
2.2 Calorimeter
The working principle is based on the fact that the rise of temper-
ature in an AC load relies exclusively on active power. To determine
the power, this temperature rise is compared to the temperature
rise resulting from a DC power source. If the rate of temperature
change is equal for the AC and DC case, both power losses have to
be identical and independent of the spectral composition of voltage
and current signals as long as their common signal period is much
smaller than the time constant of the calorimeter. Further details on
the different variants of calorimeters, their properties and a catego-
rization is given in [2].
Based on the classification in [2], a closed, balanced type calorime-
ter is utilized to determine the electric power on the AC side of the
inverter. The realized calorimeter is illustrated in Fig. 3 and consists
of a wooden box serving as thermal insulator, two temperature sen-
sors for determining the temperature difference between in- and
outside the wooden box, an electric heating unit and a fan inside the
box securing a homogeneous temperature distribution. The picked
temperature sensors provide an absolute accuracy of ±0.5 ◦C. For
balanced type calorimeters however a small hysteresis error is more
important which is ±2 · 10−3 ◦C for the picked sensors.
The calorimeter determines the power on the AC side of the in-
verter PC ac in two stages: in the first stage the drive is in normal
operation mode and the temperature inside the box Ti rises due to
heat loss. The temperature rise results from the sum of all electric
power entering the insulated box, the thermal inertia of the com-
ponents in the box and the heat transfer rate to the outside of the
box denoted by RTh (
[
RTh
] = K/W). After an initial transient time,
the temperature difference δ1 between the inside temperature of
the box Ti and outside temperature of the box To is steady. The
transient time depends on the time constant of the calorimeter. For
the constructed calorimeter, the time constant to obtain 63 % of
the final value is approximately 30 min resulting in a transient time
of 3 h. The steady state temperature difference δ1 is:
δ1 = (Ti − To)|motor running = RTh · (Pdc − PC ac + PInv1) . (1)
In Eq. (1), PInv1 denotes the auxiliary power of the inverter. The
AC power PC ac is subtracted is subtracted from the DC power Pdc
as it channels through the thermally insulated box. After the initial
transient temperature rise, the drive is deactivated and the temper-
ature difference δ1 is saved for the next measurement stage.
The second stage of the measurement process is the heating
stage, which follows immediately the first stage. In this stage, the
heating unit inside the box is powered by a temperature controlled
DC source such that the temperature difference δ2 prevails the same
temperature difference δ1 as during the first running-motor stage:
δ2 = (Ti − To)|heating = RTh · (PHeat + PInv2) . (2)
The AC power PC ac results from subtracting Eq. (1) from Eq. (2):
PC ac = Pdc + PInv1 − PHeat − PInv2 − δ1 − δ2RTh . (3)
Under ideal conditions the last term δ1−δ2/RTh will cancel out; in real-
ity however, the magnitude of δ1−δ2/RTh is at least very small. Hence,
it is sufficient to measure DC power and temperatures for determin-
ing the active AC power on the AC side of the inverter (see Eq. (3)).
For precise measurements, it is important that the ambient condi-
tions and the setup of the calorimeter do not change between the
two stages. Therefore, the complete setup is housed in a climate
chamber with a constant temperature To of 18 ◦C and the wooden
box and its cabling is not modified between the two measurement
stages.
The measurement of the inverter’s DC input power Pdc is real-
ized by means of measuring the DC voltage Udc and the voltage
drop USdc across a high precision current shunt. Two Keithley 2100
6.5 digit voltmeters are used. As the voltmeters are specified for
DC signals, no AC ripple is allowed. Therefore, the DC link capacitor
of the utilized inverter is equipped with an additional LC filter stage.
This filter stage minimizes AC content of the voltage and current
signals.
2.3 Error analysis
The objective of the article is to provide a reference result for the
AC power, which is free of the power analyzer’s bandwidth limita-
tion error and errors resulting from a wrong integration interval. In
order to compare the calorimetric AC power measurement with the
result of the power analyzer, the upper bound for the uncertainty of
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the calorimetric AC power PC ac is derived by error propagation:
PC ac = Pdc
+ PInv1 + PInv2 + PHeat + δRTh︸ ︷︷ ︸
PCal
+ δ1 − δ2
R2Th
RTh (4)
In Eq. (4), the uncertainty can be split into two parts. The first part is
the uncertainty of the DC power measurement Pdc incorporating
the two voltmeter uncertainties and the DC current shunt uncer-
tainty. The second part PCal results from the calorimetric measure-
ment. The uncertainty of the inverter supply power during the two
measurement stages PInv1 and PInv2 follows from the individual
measurement hardware on the microcontroller board and δ corre-
sponds to a non-ideal steady-state temperature during the heating
stage and hysteresis errors of the temperature sensors. Uncertain-
ties of the thermal resistance RTh are not considered, as the influ-
ence of RTh on PC ac is almost negligible. Additionally, the thermal
resistance RTh is constant during one measurement because of the
balanced calorimetric measurement principle.
The uncertainty bounds of the power analyzer’s result Pac are
usually a function of the effective voltage and current, the frequency
range of the signals and the power factor. As described in Sect. 1,
the power analyzer’s uncertainty is determined from the power ana-
lyzer’s user manual by considering the inverter’s switching frequency
for the voltage and the fundamental current frequency for the cur-
rent.
3. Experiments
Turning now to the experimental section of this article, in which the
AC power of the calorimetric method is compared with the power
analyzers result.
3.1 Investigated experiments
The experiments include a parameter variation of the brake motor’s
load and the activation of the power analyzer’s anti-aliasing filter
(AAF). For all experiments the main power supply DC voltage Udc is
constant at 250 V and the motor speed control is set to a mechanical
speed of 1050 rpm, resulting in a fundamental frequency of the
motor current of 70 Hz (4 pole pairs). The assembly of the test stand
results in a cable length of 1.25 m between inverter and motor and
the inverter uses a switching frequency of 15 kHz.
3.2 Utilized power analyzer
The power analyzer utilized is a Fluke Norma 5000 with power
phase channels of type PP50. The sampling frequency of the de-
vice is 1.024 MHz with a bandwidth of 10 MHz and the activatable
AAFs have a cutoff frequency of 100 kHz. The last calibration of the
power analyzer was performed in 2012. Because of the out-of-date
calibration, all following results should be taken on a relative scale,
such that the results are comparable among each other rather than
absolutely.
According to the power analyzer’s reference manual [3, sect. 11],
the AC uncertainty for voltage and current signals is specified as
a function of the signal rms range (rng), the rms reading (rdg)
and the signal frequency. In this article, the frequency of the spec-
tral component with the largest amplitude is used for determining
the uncertainty. The relative current uncertainty Fi in the frequency
range from 10 Hz to 1000 Hz has an uncertainty of ±(0.05 % +
0.05 % rngi/rdgi). In contrast to the current signal, most signal
power of the voltage signal is located at the spectral component
of the inverter’s switching frequency. Therefore the relative voltage
Table 1. Experiments for evaluating the AC power measurements
with the power analyzer and the calorimetric measurement
Nr. AAF Calorimetry Power analyzer
PC ac ± PC ac
(W)
Pdc
(W)
PCal
(W)
Pac ±Pac
(W)
1 off 1584.98 ± 2.18 1.39 0.79 1583.86 ± 12.29
2 on 1584.77 ± 2.18 1.39 0.79 1581.43 ± 12.42
3 off 483.43 ± 1.25 0.46 0.79 482.97 ± 3.74
4 on 483.33 ± 1.25 0.46 0.79 480.45 ± 3.76
measurement uncertainty Fv is determined for a frequency of 15 kHz
and it is ±(0.235 % + 0.235 % rngu/rdgu).
The uncertainty per motor phase Pn is computed according to
the formula given in the power analyzer’s reference manual [3, p.
11–5]. The reference manual’s formula sums the relative voltage and
current uncertainty and a further expression incorporating phase un-
certainty ka, range to reading ratio and power factor λ:
Pn = Pn·
(
Fv + Fi + π · ka180 ·
√
max
(
1; rngvrdgv ;
rngi
rdgi
)
· 1 − λ
2
λ2
)
n ∈ {1,2,3} . (5)
In Eq. (5), Pn denotes the power analyzer’s active power per phase n
and the phase uncertainty ka depends on a signal frequency. As the
largest contribution to the active power is the spectral component
of the fundamental, the phase uncertainty ka is determined with a
frequency of 70 Hz and equals to ka = 5.35 · 10−3◦. The maximum
operator max in Eq. (5) gives the maximum value of its three inputs.
The power factor λ is for all experiments approximately constant
with λ = 0.3. Summing up the power measurement uncertainty Pn
of each motor phase results in the measurement uncertainty of the
power analyzer Pac :
Pac =
3∑
n=1
Pn. (6)
3.3 Results
The settings and results of the experiments are listed in Table 1 and
illustrated in Fig. 4a and Fig. 4b. The two colors stand for the AC
power Pac directly determined by the power analyzer and the AC
power obtained by the calorimetric method PC ac . For both mea-
surement results the corresponding worst case uncertainty bound is
shown. The first half of experiments shown in Fig. 4a cover a high
power brake load with approximately 1.6 kW inverter AC power.
The experiments in Fig. 4b illustrate the results of the low power
load point with approximately 480 W.
A common result of all experiments is, that the uncertainty
bounds of the calorimetrically determined AC power PC ac are
smaller than those directly obtained from the power analyzer, as
shown in Table 1. By comparing the high power load points from
experiment number 1 and 2 with the low power experiments it
turns out that the uncertainty bounds of both methods increase
differently: a four times higher AC power results in a four times
higher uncertainty bound of the power analyzer Pac . In contrast,
the calorimetric uncertainty just increases by a factor of around
two. The smaller increase can be explained by analyzing Eq. (4).
The error bounds of the calorimetric AC power PC ac calculates
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Fig. 4. Results for two operation points at 250 V DC voltage. The
two colors denote the AC power obtained by the calorimetric method
PC ac and the AC power directly determined by the power analyzer
Pac . (Color figure online)
from the error bounds of the DC power measurement Pdc plus
the lumped expressions PCal resulting from the calorimetric mea-
surement principle. The uncertainty of the DC power measurement
Pdc comes from the voltmeters and the current shunt inaccuracy.
Depending on the DC current range, the DC power measurement
uncertainty Pdc scales with approximately 0.085 %. The calori-
metric uncertainty PCal (see Eq. (4)) comes from the inverter sup-
ply measurement uncertainty PInv1 and PInv2, the uncertainty of
the DC heat power PHeat and imperfections of the temperature
compensation δRTh . The largest contribution to the uncertainty PCal
comes from imperfections of the temperature compensation δRTh .
A proportional-integral controller compensates for the temperature
rise independently of the load point, resulting in an almost constant
uncertainty PCal of 790 mW. Therefore, the calorimetric method
provides high accuracy over a wide measurement range as long
as the constant error term is sufficiently small compared to the
AC power.
As can be seen from Fig. 4, the results from the calorimet-
ric method and the power analyzer do overlap for all experi-
ments. Therefore, it can be concluded, that both methods produce,
within their uncertainty bound, correct results. However, a differ-
ence of 2.5 W in the power analyzer’s result can be observed by
comparing experiment number 1 with 2. The same difference in Pac
can be found by comparing the low power operation point in ex-
periment number 3 with 4. The only difference between experiment
number 1 and 2 and experiment number 3 and 4 is the activation of
the power analyzer’s AAF. Hence, the most reasonable interpretation
is, that the AAF with its 100 kHz cutoff frequency attenuates high
frequency signal components which contribute to the AC power.
The finding is consistent with a previous study of the authors [5],
which analyzes the influence of high frequency signal components
on power measurements. Both, the previous study and the current
article show that a limited measurement bandwidth can result in a
power measurement error in the range of some watt.
In order to evaluate the effect of activating the power analyzer’s
AAF in the current setup, the AC signals of the test stand are fur-
ther analyzed. A spectral analysis with an oscilloscope and careful
suppression of electromagnetic interference showed ringing of the
AC signals. The dominant frequency of the overshoot depicted in
Fig. 2b is 1.7 MHz. The power dissipated in this frequency range is
only recognized by the power analyzer if the AAF is deactivated.
Basically, the power analyzer’s bandwidth should not be reduced
by activating the AAF, if accurate power measurements are required.
Deactivating the power analyzers AAF allows for measuring broad-
band signals from an inverter with the widest bandwidth available.
A deactivated AAF will result in aliasing, as the power analyzer sam-
ples with a rate of 1 MHz and its bandwidth is 10 MHz. Therefore, it
can be essential to activate the AAF for measurements like harmonic
analysis of voltage and current signals for example. The results show
however, that the aliasing error of the power analyzer has a smaller
influence on power measurements as a bandwidth limitation error.
Therefore, it is recommended to utilize the full measurement band-
width of a power analyzer, if accurate power measurements are re-
quired.
4. Conclusion
The objective of this article is to present a method to determine
the active AC power at an electric motor. The key strength of the
presented method is, that the active AC power is obtained with-
out measuring AC signals, but to measure the DC supply power re-
duced by the measured power losses of inverter plus auxiliaries. The
power loss measurement uses a calorimetric method which is inher-
ently independent of the signal’s bandwidth and shape. As shown in
the experimental section, the uncertainty bounds of the presented
method are smaller than the power analyzer’s bounds. Therefore,
the article provides a reference result for further investigations on
power measurements on the AC side of an inverter.
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